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Everybody wants to read "Fifty
Years In the Church of Rome." The
American Publishing Company 1 the
only place this excellent book can be
had.

Did you ever read that remarkable
little book called "Maria Monk"? If
you have not, call at 1015 Howard
street and get a copy for 50 cents.
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despicable kings. How often are the being taken till 2 o'clock this afterstrike or In any way connected with It, Mgr. Preston, on the witness stand resins of a family or a poople visited upon COKRIGAJi LAYS A CORNER STONEnoon. The early adjournment was soif not sanctioned by his priest. This
the head of an Innocent woman! that all might attend pontifical high

cently, in a court In New York, when
asked if Roman Catholics must obey
their bishop, whether right or wrong,

The Archbishop Presides at the Exercisesmass at the cathedral, where the dele'Thousands of American male brutes,
makes the fact so plain that a child
might see that what we charge is true;
that the officials of the Roman Catho

"Among the Ozarks."
The Land of Big Red Apples, is an

attractive and interesting book, hand
at Plattsburg.gates were addressed by Archbishopnominally of tho genus homo, plan and said, "Yes." The question was repeatedPlattsburg. N. Y., July 30. AtIreland.scheme day and night for the defile lio church originated and controlled and he again answered "They must somely illustrated with views of Souththe Roman Catholio summer schoolArchbishop Ireland address wasment, debauchmont and demission of this strike for their own ends. obey, right or wrong!"Sunday the festivities opened withlong, and was a welcome to the deleHoping that all loyal papers willevery attractive girl whom they may

meet. Many an alleged American solemn pontifical mass, celebrated bygates as well as an appeal for and argu- -come out fully and take, this stand, I Every Orangeman should carry aRt. Rev. Bishop Burke, of Albany, asment in favor of total abstinence.am yours for God, our country and our policy in the Loyal Orange Mutual Aidgentleman affects to believe that every
working-gir- l is a gullible grlsetto, and sisted by Very Rev. Father McGucki,The archbishop enumerated the folfree schools. Loyal Citizen. Association. No medical examination

required; $2.50 is the application fee.lowing points as the chief alms of thehe proceeds upon that assumption. To O. M. I., rector of the University of

Ottawa, assistant priest. Archbishop

Missouri scenery, including the famous
Olden fruit farm of 3,000 acres in How-
ell county. It pertains to fruit raising
in that great fruit belt of America, the
southern slope of the Ozarks, and will
prove of great value, not only to fruit
growers, but to every farmer and home-seek- er

looking for a farm and a home.
Mailed free. Address,

J. E. LOCKWOOD,

Kansae City, Mo.
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In contact ho dlsnlava tho mock cal- - ance. The conversion to sobriety of

lantry and the hypocritical smile that rr0Te That Tbere are More Forc,&n sisted by Rev. Drs. Conaty and J. A

Connolly, secretary. Rev. J. J, corner Randolph and Clark, Chicago,
111., or 807 Main street. Kansas Citv.

ever mark him who despises irlrlish I'" Criminals and Paupers Than
Catholics by baptism and profession
who are tho victims of intemperance;
the discountenancing of social drinking Wynne, S. J., of Philadelphia, editorinnocence and rails at virtue. F.vory Native. Mo,

honest girl ought to bo able to see One can hardly pick up a newspaper of the Messenger of the Sacred Heart,
preached on "The Work of the League

customs; the elimination of all liquor
from the side-boar- d in Catholio famithrough tho gauze that veils the prao- - or magazine without having It thrust

tlced villain. She must guard her Into one's teeth that the people of this HORSEMEN,of the Sacred Heart for Fifty Years,lies, from Catholio clubrooms, and from
Vicar General Walsh entertainedpurity as being tho brightest jewel of country are becoming more criminal as a11 Catholio festivities and banquets;
Archbishop Corrigan and Bishop

DAIRYMEN,her soul. Let her gather frotn a young they are better educated, and that our ln0 removal or catholics irom saloon
man's sentiments, and not from his whole system of civilization is respons- - keeping, In accordance with tho in- Burke at dinner. At 3 o'clock the --7farchbishop and bishop drove to thesentimentality, what his real attitude iblo for the scum of society which rises structions of the council of Baltimore;
toward girlhood is. A man may be to the top as pollution in our pauper high standard of practical clvio virtue POULTRY RAISERS andsummer school grounds and Inspected

the various bulldiDg sites. At 3:30, in
the presence of hundreds of Bummer

sentimental without possessing exalted and criminal calendars. It is only 80 tnat D0 Catholics shall appear in
sentiments or without a capability of when one takes the pains to Inquire into publio lifo as the representatives or ad
performing hlgh-soule- d deeds or merl- - this general statement that the facte vocates of the interest of the liquor school students and visitors who had

come by boat and private conveyance, DEALERS IN.torious actions. To bo merely senti- - become evident, and the accusation can trade, and no Catholio shall vote on
the archbishop laid the corner Btone ofme tal is to possess false or excessive be met in the sunlight of truth. election days to put Into offlco such
.the administration building and blessedsensibilities. The sentiments are of Th ennn bnliiln hIrnr representatives or advocates

the heart. A man's sentiments are from time to time are throwing a great The archbishop expressed strong ap- - the casino, which is In course of con-

struction. After the blessing Dr,
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tho index of his soul. No girl can af-- deal of light on such subjects just now. proval of the recent letter of Monsig
Conaty made a spirited and eloquentford to accept the suit or Th ev are lorftt lno-- orimn bint whero It I nore Satolli In regard to saloon-keeper- s

tpeech, treating of the objects of themarked attention of any man who nos- - helonps bv telHntr who the criminals holding membership in Catholic so- -

school for which this building wassesses not tine sentiments. Inquire not are. and where thev come from, and cieties. The Catholic church, he said,
has put herself on high ground In op erected. Major John Byrne, of New Lockhart's Nutritious Condiment.what order, society, trade or profession what classes produce them. Bulletin

York, president of the improvementposition to intemperance and all its ala man w iotigs to, but ascertain U he be No. 357 gives the total population of
a person or noble seutlmenti and tbTTnit.ri Ktt r,. r,is ?r,n nn.i nf company, detailed the plins and hopes

of his company for the development ofWhether his life is defecate and sincere this number the persons of foreign IT IS THEthe property. The archbishop thenine great muniments of liberty-tr- ial birth are 9,249,517. or 14.77 per cent, of

liances. No stronger and clearer words
could be spoken than those of Leo XIII
In his letter on temperance work In

America, of the father of the council of

Baltimore, and of Monslgnore Satolli,
the courageous and intelligent repre

by jury, the habeas corpus, constltu- - the whole population. This furnishes gave the benediction, after which all

joined in tho hymn ' Holy God." Purest and !Besttlonal restraint, the common school, a a basis for the nativitv and parentage
ii ee press ana rree speech are noces- - of prisoners and paupers In Bulletin

sentative in this matter, as in all others,saryto tho perpetuity and prosperity No 352 tho total number of prisoners is Father Sherman Scores Allgeld.
Milwaukee, Wis., July 30. Rev.of the groat principles of Catholicoi vno American republic. But the in- - 82,329. Of this number 57,310 were of

Thomas Sherman, sun of the late Gensutullons or liberty must be girt with purely white blood, 24,277 negroes, 407
eral Sherman, preached at the anni

Horse and Cattle Food
MAHUFACTURSP TOPAY.

social purity, with the homely virtues.
truth and of Catholio practical life. It
now remains with Individual Catholics
so to live and work as to realize in
daily life the teachings of tho church

versary services at St. John's cathedral
Sunday morning. Today is the forty-fir- st

anniversary of tho founding of the
Absolutely Free From Poisonous Matter of Any Kind.and bring others to realize them.

Temperance work, courageous and con congregation. Father Sherman took

tinuous, w.'U put the church in her true
light and, more perhaps than aught
else, will commend her to America.

as his subject, "The Visible Unity of

the Church." The necessity of unity
in religion, he said, was shown by its

necessity in civil government. He told
how cities were united under a mayor,

HGAPQUARTGRS W:
ondon, England, Glasgow, Scotland,The archbishop appealed for cc

operation to priests and lay people, New York, Chicago, , Omaha.and the cities, collected together,
formed a state, which was united under
the administration of a governor, with
the president as the head over all.
This was analogous, he said, to the

both men and women, but particularly
to priests, of whom there were a very
large number present in the cathedral.
The priests must be the leaders in the
warfare by word and example; the peo-

ple will Burely follow them. In the
hands of the priests is the future of the
Catholiy church in America.

HAVING investigated this Horse and Cattle Food, and having
convinced that it was superior to any preparationorganization of the church, with its

If American society is to remain strong
and stable, greater protection must be
extended to young girls, especially In
large cities. Thousands of girls are
being ruined every year In Chicago and
other places. The amount of concupis-
cence, ribaldry, drunkenness and

which exist among the pro-
letariat of America must appoal to the
thoughtful and patriotic citizen. Illicit
Intercourse is so common as to seri-

ously disturb the equilibrium of the
social autonomy. The number of
American girls who are approachable,
is said to be astounding. American so-

ciety on tho lower strata seems to be in
a good deal tho condition of English
society from the Restoration in 1000 to
the beginning of the evangelical era in
1729. "What is to become of our girls?"
is one of the most pertinent questions
of the hour. It is said that among the
Parsees of India a wanton was never
known. The work of reformation and
revolution in America must proceed to
that point where there will not be,
throughout the length and breadth of
the republic, a single impure girl. The
enemy you are fighting is partly re-

sponsible for this state of affairs.
Adalbert Beach.

on the market today, I have consented to take the general agencyparish priests, bishopa, archbishops,
eto., and with tho supreme rulor as the

Chinese, 14 Japanese and 322 Indians.
Of the 13,620 parents of tho white
prisoners 05,732 were native and 60,153
word foreign born, and the birthplaces
of 8,735 wore reported as unknown. If
the unknown be omitted, the percent-
age of prisoners fijom the native ele-

ment Is 43.19, and of the foreign ele-

ment 56 81. That is, 14.77 per cent, of
the population furnishes 56.81 per cent,
of the criminals of this country. Or
9,249,547 foreigners give to tho jails,
workhouses and penitentiaries 56.81

per cent, of the entire criminal popula-
tion.

From tho same bulletin the total
number of paupers In alms houses is
stated to be 73,045; 66,578 whites, 6,418
negroes, 13 Chinese and 36 Indians.
Of the 133,156 parents of the white
paupers 45,215 were native, 63,587 were
foreign-bor- n and 25,354 unknown as to
birthplace. Omitting the unknown, as
In the case of criminals, 41.56 per cent,
of th9 paupers were of mvtive and 58.44

per cent, of foreign birth. The deduc-
tion is the same precisely as that which
was applied to the criminal class.

If account be taken only of the 105,885

parents whose nativity is known, then
43.19 per cent, of the crime committed
in the United States by white men and
women can ba charged to the native
white element of the entire population,

for the Middle and Western States. It is now being used byhead of the wholo system. The necesThe annual report of Secretary Doyle
many of the leading horse and cattle men, some of whom testifyshows a tremendous increase of mem sity of being united under the highest

executive was illustrated by the recent to its worth and money-savin- g qualities. Among the number
who have endorsed it may be mentioned: Robert Bonner, Esq.,
of the New York Ledger; William Lockhart, Esq., Veterinery

labor troubles in Chicago. Father
Sherman took occasion here mildly to

bership during the year. Reference
was made to a recent letter of Bishop
WTatterson, referring to which Secre-

tary Doyle says: score Governor Altgeld for his action,
and to praise President Cleveland for"This letter marks the progress of ourgeon; u&n jvsace, ine iamous trainer and driver, and II. E.

Bonner, Esq., Veterinary Surgeon, all of New York; II.M.Hosicktemperance sentiment, and shows to
what height the rise of public opinion

his prompt measures to suppress the
riots. The lesson lay In tho fact that
tho head of the government, with the

& Co., Tallow, Hides and Wool; The Lincoln Park Commissioners;
John Ford, Metropolitan Market; Armour & Co., Packers; Miller
& Armour, Packers; J. C. Pennoyer & Co., Teaming; Gen. Tor- -

has come. Temperance ideas and the
enactment of the legislative bodies of

rence; Lincoln ice uo.; A. li. Keveil; William Thompson Ice Co.:the churches are moulding into laws
the sentiment as it grows, and each
law as it is enacted marks the progress

Gen. Newberry; Consumers Pure Ice Co.: E. K. Bond
Co.; Thos. J. Lipton & Co., Packers, and others, of Chicago.

This Condiment is recommended by a dairyman who savsthat is made. Along with this the
educational influence has been and is his cows gave one-thir- d more milk while he used it during the

and 58.81 per cent, to the foreign ele- - QOlDK lM 8uenl worK winning new re inter. It is just the stuff to build up all stock, and is a greatcruits wj me temperance armv.
feed-save- r on account of its nutritious qualities.

ment.
The ratio between the foreign ele strengthening those already converted,

and pushing forward the leaders to con-

quer new thought."
rice per Barrel (150 pounds) sn nn

100 Pounds r nn
ment and the white element is about
one to five. Of the 60,153 criminals of
foreicn parentage. 31.874 were born In Monslgnore Satolli was unable to be 50 Pounds 5,0025 Pounds !..!!!! is'.oo
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authority given him by a united peo-

ple, was able to end the confusion, while
if the affair rested solely in the hands
of Governor Altgeld the city would
have been plunged into anarchy. This,
he said, taught the need of allegiance
to one head, who would be over all
other executives. The sermon was sug-

gested, Father Sherman said, by the
pope's late encyclical on the necessity
of unity in religion, in which all were
invited, whether christian, infidel,
pagan, or Jew, to return to unity.

Leo XIII, in his encyclical of Janu-

ary 10th, 1890, says: "It Is impetuou
indeed to break the laws of Jesus
Christ for. the purpose of obeying the
magistrate, or to transgress the laws of

the church under tho pretext of obey-

ing the civil law;" and "If the laws are
hostile to the duties imposed by relig-
ion, or violate in tho person of the sov-

ereign pontiff the authority of Jesus
Christ, then Indeed it is a duty to resist
them and a crime to obey them."

preeent' but be ent a letter eulogizingother countries, 25,200 of foreign-bor- n

Barents In this countrv. 2.881 of on lue "wieyr uu wumuig it success
x - at

A Patriotic Lady.
AUBURN Park, July 26, 1394.-Ed- i-tor

The American: Some time ago
I wrote your business manager that we
were organizing a W. A. P. A. council
at this place and asked for sample
copies of your paper for distribution.
We have a council of only eighteen
members as yet, but more are coming
in all the time, and we hope soon to be
able to do much good for the cause.
We are with you heart and soul In the
fight against Romanism, and we believe
that the present strike and all the con-

sequent trouble is a deep-lai-d scheme of
the Jesuits and Roman Catholic off-
icials to blot out this order and all such
papers as dare expose any of their vile
purposes or doings.

This is growing to be the opinion of

foreign parent, and 206 unknown. Of
this criminal foreign population, Ire-
land contributes 29,183 prisoners; Ger Send in a Trial Order.Credit and Cash.

A FABLI.
Once upon a time in a small town inmany, 9,937; England, 5,997; Canada,

4,004; Scotland, 1,996; Mexico, 1,483,

Italy, 1,209; France, 1,036: Sweden,
New Ireland there lived a poor cobbler. fyou use it once you will never be withoutHe had two sons named Credit and

775, and no other contributes as many
as 500 to this class.

Cash. They were both nice boys and
had been brought up to lead honest
lives. The old man was very anxious
for their welfare and wanted them to
make a success of life. He had not

Ireland again contributes 33,421 to

it. Address,
JOHN C. THOMPSON.

Care American Publishing Co.

the pauper class; Germany, 15,629;
England, 4,688; Canada, 2,012; Scot--


